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SPECIFICATIONS FOR RAJAT AVANTE 

Structure 

Earthquake resistant RCC framed structure. 

Brickwork 

Eco-friendly, brickwork with Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (AAC) blocks used for better quality, thermal 

insulation,lighter structure and reduction of damp. 

Foundation 

Pile foundation for durability and stability. 

Living / Dining area 

Flooring - Vitrified tiles (2 x 2 ft). Wall - POP finish. Ceiling - POP Finish. Main Door - Flush door with teak finish 

on the external side. Window - Anodized aluminium with clear glazing. Electrical - Concealed wiring with 

modular switches of reputed make, provision for telephone and elevation points, provision for split AC 

systems including drainage. 

Balcony 

Door - Aluminium sliding door with full glazing. Railing - MS railing. Electrical - Provision for washing machine 

point. 

Bedrooms 

Flooring - Virtified tiles (2x2 ft). Wall - POP finish. Ceiling - POP finish. Door - Fush door. Window - Anodized 

aluminium with clear glazing. Electricals - Concealed wiring with modular switches of reputed make, provision 

for television point in master bedroom, provision for split AC system including drainage pipe. 

Kitchen 

Flooring - Anti skid ceramic tiles. Wall - POP finish, wall tiles up to 2 ft height on all around wall over kitchen 

counter. Ceiling - POP finish. Window - Anodized aluminium with clear glazing. Counter - Granite Slab with a 

stainless steel sink. Electrical - Concealed wiring with modular switches of reputed make, provision for 

refrigerator, water purifier, microwave and exhaust fan / chimney points. 
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Toilet 

Flooring - Anti skid ceramic tiles. Wall - Ceramic tiles upto door height. Ceiling - POP finish. Door - Flush door. 

Sanitary ware - Sanitary ware of Hindware / Parryware or equivalent make. CP Fittings - CP fittings from 

Hindware / Parryware or equivalent make. Electrical - Concealed wiring with modular switches of reputed 

make, provision for light, geyser and exhaust fan points. 

Lifts 

Automatic 2 (Two) high speed elevators of reputed make plus 1 (One) stretcher lift in each block. 

Ground Floor Lobby 

Elegant ground floor lift lobby and lift facade. 

Common Area 

POP with paint finish. 

Outdoor Finish 

Waterproof acrylic based paint. 

 

 

 


